
The list of Mlnnesotnns Include Fred-
erick Weyerhnueser, Ackley A. fiprngue,
the Jtasca Lumber company, C. A.
Smith A Co., Hlchnrr] Chute, the Lo
Hetier Lumber company, the Felt. House
Land company, W. H. Hill,T. U.Foley.
Thomns W. Trvln. Thnmns C. Hmlth
nnd AVIIIInmRruilry. It Is not charged
that the Minnesota men made co-de-
fendnnts Were In any wny parties to
tho nlleged swindle. Thry come Intothe case only because as Innocent pur-
chasers they now hold land which tho
Rovernment claims.

The three defendants iinmed hnve al-
ready been Indicted In connection withthe I'nclflc roast land frauds. A num-
ber of Mlnnesotans nre nntned ns co-
flefendants as having either purchased
the land or the stuinpnge from Hyde,
Tienson nnd Olover or from their agent,
C. W. Clark of San Francisco.

ST. PAUf,, Nov. 3.—lTnlte.l Rtotes
t>lstrlot Attorney Tlought today tiledcomplaints In the tTnlted states circuit
court In which he brings suit ngalnst
Frederick A. Hyde. John A. Jlenson
nnd Ci K. Olover to recover twenty-six
tracts of land InItnscn, Cook, St. Louis
and Lake counties In Minnesota, whichthe trio of respondents are alleged to
have obtained by fraud and collusion
with officials of the Washington landoffice. «» .

Attorney Against Minnesota
Men

Complaints Filed by United State*

By Associated Press.

RAILROAD MEN REFUSE
TO GIVE TESTIMONY

ANSWER NO QUESTIONS IN THE
PRIVATE CAR INQUIRY

MASSACRE AT KISHINEFF

Hy Assnrlntod Press.

ST. rETRRSHUnO. Nov. 8.-Ornnd

Duke Alexander Mlchnelovlch, brother-
in-law of Emperor. Nicholas, has been
relieved of the post of head of the de-
partment of mercantile marine.

The department of mercantile marine

Is to be merged with the new ministry
of commerce, which probably accounts

for the grand duke being relieved of
his duty ns heart of that department.
Ho is the last of the Influential quin-

tet of gnmd dukes who have been the
ndvlsers of the emperor. Ornnd Dukes

Alexis nnd Mlchiiel Nicholnlvltch hav-
ing been relieved of their posts ns, re-
spectively, grand admiral, or head of
the navy and president of the council
of the empire, and Orand Duke Vladi-

mir having been relieved of the post of
commander-tn-chlef of the military

division of St. Petersburg.
Orand Duke Sergtus was assassinated

at Moscow February 16.

From Important Place
Brother.ln.Law of the Czar Removed

President Robbins of the Armour Lines
and Traffic Manager Sproule of
the Southern Pacific Decline to
Give Out Any Information

At a great meeting of railroad men
tonight It wns decided to continue the
strike untilall the people's demands had
been granted.

At a social mass meeting this morn-
ingtwo Infantry soldiers In fulluniform
delivered revolutionary nddresses, as-
suring their hearers that the revolu-
tionary propaganda wns growing In thearmy and the time was not far rcmots
when the nrmy would Join In a revolu-
tion to overthrow a despotic throne.

The meeting resolved to exclude news-
papers, bakers and butchers and cafes
and restaurants from the general strike..Telegraphic communication 1 between
Warsaw nnd Odessa and nostof-on-Don
has been severed. A bomb was thrown
into the telegraph office at Odessa to-
day and twelve telegraphers were killed
or wounded.

Telegraphic communication withLodz
Is Interrupted.

Acitizens' committee hns been former!
to nsslst In preventing dlsturbnnms.
Encounters between the troops nnd tha
mobs continue In some plncns. A num-
ber of persona are reported to lmve
fceen wounded.

Authorities have released 300 political
offeneders who were Imprisoned In the
citadel. A regiment of dragoons hns
arrived to reinforce the garrison. The
post and telegraph employes threaten
to strike tomorrow. The strike of thedruggists continues.

WARSAW, Husslnn Tolnnd, Nov. 3.—
A remarkable feature of tho demonstra-
tions here was the fraternizing of the
people with the soldiers. The lattor
were carried about on the shoulders of
the crowd and were furnished with
champagne and cigarettes. All classes
of the population participated in the
demonstrations. The orchestra of the
court theater led a crowd singing the
Mnrgeillalse, All the stores were closed.
The greatest rnge is felt ngnlnst the
Tossacks, whose attack on the crowd
before the city hall wns unprovoked.
Many were killed or wounded.

Hy Associated Presn.

Warsaw Wildly Demonstrative Over
the Army Men

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 8, 8 p. m.—
Judging from the frantic appeals which
are reaching the embassies here the
greatest alarm prevails among the for-
eign residents In south Russia for the
safety of themselves and their prop-
erty. The German, Austro-Hungarlan
and British embassies nre making ener-
getic representations to the authorities
to furnish ample protection.

ByAssociated Fress.
Alarm in South Russia

The retirement of General Kleigels,
the governor general of Kieff, who was
removed Wednesday and who has been
succeeded by General Soukhomllnoff,
has not served to restore order. The
whole city Is in a ferment.

A report that the Jews had de-
stroyed a Christian monastery was cir-
cuated among the mob and served to
provoke a renewal of the attacks on
the Jews.

The massacre continues. General
Karass, tht militarycommander, called

on the Cossacks who were met with
bombs, whereupon the Cossacks fired
into the crowd killing twelve persons
and wounding 44.

All the stores in the Jewish market
have been plundered and destroyed.

ODESSA, Nov. 3, 4p. m.—A dispatch
from Klshlneff says: "Ahorrible mas-
sacre has occurred here. Hundeds
have been killed. All the hospftals,

pharmacies and hotels are fullof dead
and mutilated persons."

A telegram from Nlcolaleft says the
whole town Is In the hands of bandits,
who are devastating the Jewish houses
and shops, and beating Jews to death

without the slightest hindrance.
The authorities here report Blmllar

news from other southern cities.

Uy Associated Pr«>ss
Full of Wounded

Hundreds of Jews Killed and Hospitals

HELSINGFORS, Finland, Nov. 3.—
The municipal council has formed a
committee of public safety. It also
has notified the strike committee that
it considers itself to be in a position
to maintain order and has raised $2000
for this purpose. The council, which
meets daily, has appointed a special
committee to confer with the strike
committee when the latter refuses ad-vice on important questions.

By Associated Press.
Committee of Safety Formed

The question of expediency of nego-
tiating such a treaty under his con-
stitutional powers. In view of the fail-
ure of the senate so far to act upon
any of the pending reciprocity treaties,
would have to be decided by President
Roosevelt before the state department
can enter upon 'the negotiation of de-
tails. .

Nothing Is officially known as to the
substanre of naron Sternberg's pro-
posals. He may propose anew arrange-
ment under sprtion 3 of the Dlngley
act, replacing the paragrnph in the ex-
istipg arrangement conferring mini-
mum tariff rates upon American im-
ports by a new section limiting the
minimum to a few articles of American
origin. This has been suggested by
the Germans on the ground that the
general concession .of minimum rates
on all American products is a much
more valuable concession to America
than this country Is able to extend to
Germany under section 3, because the
reduced duties therein provided for are
limited to distilled wines, vermouth,
argot nnd works of art. Another course
is the negotiation of a general reci-
procity treaty. Section 4of the Dingley
act, authorizing the negotiation of reci-
procity treaties under specified condi-
tions, has expired by limitation.

Tho fltnto department has bo far
fnlled to mtrnit the German conten-
tion regarding the "arrangement" un-
der Rnctlon S of the Dlngley act, by
the terms of which tho United States
Recures favored nation treatment Inthe matter of trade with Germany.
This German view wns based on tho
fact that new treaties, exclusive In
terms, had just been mode with a
number of European countries, and
that America was debarred from claim-
ing thn benefits of the special loan
customs rates named unless she en-
tered into a Rpeclal convention with
Of-rmany. Hut attention has now been
called to the fact that this Dlngley
act "arrangement" is by Its own terms
terminable upon one month's notice
from either party, and ItIs not doubtedthat without prolonging the contro-
versy over the effect upon the vitality
of thp Dingley act "nrrangement" of
the Kuroponn treaties, Germany will
give the rpqulslte month's notice before
March 1 next and thus terminate the
llfn of the arrangement beyond ques-
tion.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.-Baron
Fpeck voii member*, the German am-
bassador, Is expected, to present In a
few days to thn Ktate department the
bnßis upon which Ills government la
willingto enter upon negotiations with
thn UnltPil Ktntoa for a new trndetreaty or sonic kind of nn Arrangement
that will stnvo off the dreaded "tariff•wnr," which otherwise tho department
officials fear must certainly begin with-
in four months.

By Associated Press.

ByAssociated Press.
Many Wounded at Minsk

MINSK, Russia, Nov. 3.—A demon-
stration yesterday of students and
workmen carrying banners inscribed
with the words, "Long Live Liberty,"
was attacked by Volga 'longshoremen.
Many persons were wounded.

ROSTOFF-ON-DON, Russia, Nov. 3.—
The city presents- a scene of desola-

tion, but the rioters are exhausted by
last night's excesses and the rioting
was not resumed this morning. Of the
Jewish quarter only smoking ruins re-
main. In other sections stores are still
burning. The Jews are seeking refuge
wherever they can. The mob outrages

continued all night. Shots were con-
stantly heard.

ByAssociated Press.
Rioters Exhausted by Excesses

BIRTHDAY OF THE MIKADOMOSCOW, Nov. 3.—A procession of
students returning today with some of
their comrades who had been released
from prison was set upon- by a mobof workmen at the triumphal arch.
Ten of the students were killed.

Workmen KillStudents
ByAssociated Press.

ROMMY, Russia, Nov. 3.—During the
pillage of the Jewish stores, which
lasted until yesterday morning, fifteen
stores were burned to the ground and
many more were sacked. The riot-
ing began when a crowd killed a rich
merchant for refusing to take off his
hat to a red flag. Many persons were
killed.

Refused to Salute Red Flag
ByAssociated Press.

POLTAVA, Russia, Nov. 3.—The rev-
olutionists, not satisfied withthe action
of the government in releasing some of
the political prisoners, stormed the
prison. The police made an ineffectual
attempt to beat them off, wounding
thirty-eight persons, but the mob ef-
fected an entrance and threw open the
doors.

By Associated Presa.
Mob Storms Poltava Prison

He concluded by expressing a wish
for the continuance of the growing de-
velopment of Japan.

"The entire -world experienced great
Joy and a feeling of genuine relief at
the news of the completion of the war,
und applauded the peace which was in-
spired by the loftiest sentiments of hu-
manity and, adds such a beautiful page
to the glories of his majesty's reign."

TOKIO,Nov. 3, 2p. m.—At a banquet
given In honor of his birthday today
the emperor expressed his satisfaction
at the restoration of peace and toasted
the sovereigns and rulers of the coun-
tries represented at his court. Baron
d'Anethan, the Belgian minister and
dean of the diplomatic corps, replied to
the toast. In the course of his remarks
he said:

rfy Associated Press.

Banquet Given In His Honor at Tokio,
at Which Belgian Minister

Speaks

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3.—Decisionwas handed down yesterday by the su-
preme court of the state upholding the
constitutionality of the law passed at
the last session of the legislature pro-
hibiting the exportation of shrimps
from this state to foreign countries.

This law affects the Chinese shrimp
merchants of the state and city, who
have fought It from its inception and
who were exporting the greatest pro-
portion of the shrimps caught in Cali-
fornia waters to China, to the depletion
of the local market.

By Associated Press.

PROTECTS OUR SHRIMPS

Ing Their Exportation Is
Upheld

Constitutionality of the Law Prohibit.

The liberals contend that the gover-
nor had all the means to stop the out-
break in the first hour and that his
inactivity during thn three days of
massacre and his protection of the
murderous rabble in the guise of pa-
triots prove the real origin of the
trouble.

On this, the fourth day of terror, the

On the other hand, the Liberal leaders
Bay that the simultaneous manner in
which the disorders broke out in many
towns proved that they were dictated
from St. Petersburg in revenge for the
concessions recently granted and with
the object of creating the impression
that the Russians did not desire the
new order of things.

"They abused their new found free-
dom," he declared, "oy tearing down
the national flag, hoisting revolutionary
banners, insulting the emperor and
boasting that they alone gave Russia
freedom."

A-leading general in aa interview to-
day urged that the disturbances were
the iresult of the behavior of the Jews,
who rudely shocked Russian patriotism
by the manner in which they celebrated
on Tuesday the publication of the im-
perial manifesto.

The recriminations of the different
factions In regard to the responsibility
for, the outbreak are bitter. Official
circles blame the Jews, but the liberal
leaders declare the disorders were en-
gineered In St. Petersburg.

Bodies of police escorted by squads of
infantry are placardinr the cities with
notices from the mayor appealing to all
peaceable citizens to remain indoors
unless the most urgent necessity takes
them out.

Similar serious reports reach Odesso
from most of the other towns insouth-
ern .Russia.

It is impossible to make a correct
estimate of the number of killed or
wounded.

The pillaging was continued yester-
day: nnd there was heavy flrinpr allover the town. Nobody was safe In the
streets. People carrying arms, who
were caught by the troops, were shot
ut sight. The shutters of all houses
were ordered closed and people de-
tected shooting from windows were
promptly shot. The soldiers used ma-
chine guns to clear nwny the crowds
from the vicinityof the port. In fact,
there wls Indiscriminate shooting
everywhere In town. Firing is still
going on as this dispatch Is filed. Trade
is at a complete standstill. Provisions
are still obtainable at greatly enhanced
prices. Gas and water works are -work-
ing.'

There was a verltnhle reign of terror
on October 31. After the emperor's
manifesto, granting a constitution to
Russia had been published, the Jfuvs
made the Russians furious with raj?p
by making a prominent dlspliiy of red
flags, trampling on a portrait of the
emperor and tearing down the emblem
of the crown. Late In the afternoon
there was fighting In the outskirts of
the town and tht> mnpsnore of Jews
commenced and ln«ted during the night
of November 1. All Jews found In the
streets were severely benten nnd many
were killed in their shops, which were
ruthlessly pillaged. In the poorpr Jew-
ish quarter of the outskirts of the town
whole streets were destroyed, the sol-
diers apparently looking on. Crowds
of workmen, rowdies, women and chil-
dren, laden with all kinds of loot,
walked openly through the streets quar-
reling over the spoils. Hombs were
thrown in various parts of tho town.
Later at night patrols of soldiers ami
Cossacks restored Home semblance of
order.

Up to the present time no Christian,
shops or houses huve been touched.
The principal hotels nre full of the
better class of Jews seeking refuge
from this week's dlorders.

ODESSA, Nov. 3.. 11:42 p. m.—After
a fairly quiet night, shooting again

commenced thin morning. The Red

Cross Is busy attending to the wounded.

Hy Aosorlfltod Press.
Stores Are Looted

CARNAGE IN ODESSA

Shooting Is Indiscriminate and Many

They continue to Insist upon guarantees
being given for the demands already
made, which would prnctloallly involve
the sudden nnd absolute reversal of the
existing order of things.

Among the incidents Iwitnessed to-
day was the following: A student and
a girl were driving a droshky, the girl
wearing a Red Cross armlet. Six Cos-
sacks were quietly passing when sud-
denly the girl fired, wounding one of

LONDON, Nov. 4.— A special to the
Standard from Odessa says: Three
railway stations have been burned be-
tween Odessa and Shmerinka and the
postal service has been suspended. To-
day's casualties are believed to have
numbered about 500.

By Associated Presa.
Student Masked as Girl

ByAssociated Prtas.
PHILADELPHIA,Nov. 3.—Continu-

ing his Investigation of certain munici-
pal buildings, W. B. Powell, the city
architect, made another report inform-
ing the mayor that the power house
of the new municipal hospital is In an
unfinished condition and that Hender-
son & Co., the contractors, have re-
ceived the fullcontract price for erect-
ing the building. The amount paid
was $117,700. The architect in his re-
port also states that the power house
was not built according to the original
plans.

More Philadelphia Graft

The witness refused to say -whether
the contract Is still in operation.

William Sproule, traffic manager of
the Southern Pacific Railway company,
testified In relation to its contract. J.
T. Armour supplied his road with re-
frigerator cars. Attorney Dunne ad-
vised the witness to answer any ques-
tion inrelation to any contract between
the Southern Pacific and the Southern
California railways on the ground that
the Investigation concerns refrigerator
charges and not transportation rates.
The commission Instructed Mr.Sproule
to answer, but he declined. Commis-
sioner Prouty declared the contract to
be "a pooling agreement."

"Launch—better arrange rebate
there," asking the witness what this
meant. This and all other questions
were not answered, upon advice of
counsel. Then Mr. Robbing was dis-
missed from the witness stand.

The book presented at the hearing at
Chicago as the Armour Telegraphic
code book was taken up, and the chair-
man read from it:

President Robbing resumed the stand
this afternoon. Mr.Barry asked as to
the average cost of refrigerating cars.
The witness, contrary to the ruling of
the chairman and under instruction
from counsel, declined to answer.

Questions as to the average dally
movement of cars, the average life of
cars and the basis on which the com-
pany assessed or fixed charges were not
nnswered under similar circumstances.
The witness was asked to give lists of
icing stations and costs of Ice and
questions relative to tariffs on citrus
fruits, the witness refusing to answer
on the ground of no Jurisdiction. , ..'..'

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.-Fresident

nobblns of the Armour car lines and
Traffic Manager Sproule of the South-ern Pacific company declined to answerquestions put to them by the inter-state commerce commission In the pri-
vate car line Inquiry today, both acting
under Instructions of their counsel. The
examination of Mr. Bobbins was in-
tended to show that the Armor carlines, through Armour & Co. or other
concerns controlled by the same con-
cerns, Is engaged Inbusiness other than
that of leasing cars to railroads and
refrigerating perishnble shipments. Mr.Sproule was examined regarding an al-
leged "pooling contract" between the
Southern Pacific nnd Southern Califor-
nia railways. "When the information
was denied to the commission it was
announced that the hearings would be
adjourned Indefinitely. No action was
taken regarding the declinations.

PHYSICIAN ARRESTED IN
SUIT CASE MYSTERY

The return of Baron Hayashi, former
Japanese minister, and the proposed
visits of Marquis Ito are expected to
signalize the Japanese declaration of a
protectorate and the assumption of
control of the peninsula.

SEOUL. Nov. 3.—The birthday of the
emperor of Japan was celebrated here
today. At the Japanese headquarters
foreigners, as well as Japanese and
Koreans, were elaborately entertained.

By Associated Press.
Seoul Celebrates

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.-William As-tor, son of "William Waldorf Astor, was
called upon to pay a $2 tax as an alientoday before being admitted to the
United States on his arrival here on
the steamer Cedric from Liverpool.
This tax was levied under the sectionof the United States Immigration lawsrequiring a head tax of $2 for every
alien landing in this country. William
Waldorf Astor, one of the largest hold-ers of real estate in this city, lives
in London, and some years ago re-
nounced his American citizenship and
became a British subject.

By Associated Press.
Astor Pays Alien Tax

SENT TO JAIL
REPUTABLE DOCTOR IN BOSTONBy Associated Press.

Exercises inSan Jose

SAN JOSE, Nov. 3.
—

Several hundred
Japanese from all portions of the valley
today celebrated the forty-eighth birth-
day anniversary of the emperor of
Japan.

Percy D. McLeod Accused of Having

Performed Operation Which Led to
Death of Susan Geary and of Hay.

ing Dismembered the Body
DEATHS OF THE DAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.-A cable-gram from Secretary Root, sent by
direction of the president today, cut
short the official life of William P.
Smythe as American consul at Bufs-
lema, England. Mr. Symthe was re-
moved upon the complaint of the
auditor for the state department that
he had been negligent in the discharge
of his duty. He was born in Ireland
and appointed from Missouri last June.

By Associated Press.
American Consul Removed

PACIFIC GROVE, Nov. 3.—The
bronze mural tablet commemorating
the restoration of the Monterey custom
house was unveiled today with appro-
priate ceremonies. Congressman Know-
land In an address gave a concise his-
tory of the work of restoration, by the
Native Sons of the Golden West, of thebuildingover which the American flag
was raised by Commodore Sloat In
1846.

By Associated Press.
Tablet Unveiled at Pacific Grove

WASHINGTON, Ind., Nov. 3.—Fourcracksmen, believed to be the same men
who robbed the bank at Sanborn Wed-
nesday night, visited the Odon bank,
fifteen miles east of Sanborn last night
and were only frustrated in securing
$6000 in cash by the nltro-glycerine
blowing loose the bottom of the safe
before the doors were forced open.
Jacob Hodge, who was passing the
bank while the cracksmen were at
work, was bound and gagged by them.

By Associated Press.
Robbers Fall to Get Cash

RED BLUFF, ("nl., Nov. 3.—Benja-
min Ide Wheeler, president of the Uni-
versity of California, acliln-ssed the
members of the Northern California
Teachers' institute laßt night. At thismorning's session Dr.H. W. Fairbanks,
L.E. Armstrong and Prof. F.B.Dress-
lar delivered addresses. The high school
section heard the reports of committees.

President Wheeler Addresses Teachers
By Associated Press

Killedin Football Gams

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, Nov. 3.—Vernon Wise, 17years old, was killedIna football gamo

today between two high schools. 'Wise
tackled another player and' his headwas beneath the other boy' when they
came to the ground. Death resulted
from Injury to the spinal cord. ' \u25a0

"

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Nov. 3.—Thirty.
New Foundland fishermen shipped .
aboard the American herring schooner \u0084Gossip at the mouth of Bay of Islandsyesterday as members of her crew to
assist In catching herring. They as.sert that they boarded her outside the
three-mile limit, beyond colonial juris-
diction, but the colonial authorities .deny that and will prosecute them and
may selxe the vessel.

By Associated Press.
May Seize Fishing Schooner

court Monday. While at first the police
were of the opinion that Nathan was
not directly connected with the case,
they now say that Nathan conducted
the negotiations with the proprietors
of the Tremont street establishment
and the place with which Crawford was

;

connected, and that he was fullyaware,
of the result of the operation. .

Tonight the police directed their ef-'1
forts toWard locating another man
formerly connected with the Tremont
street office.

ByAssociated Pres*.
N. D. Anderson, San Luis Oblspo

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Nov. 3.—Nathan
D. Anderson, formerly editor of the
Breeze, died here yesterday. He was
a native of Kentucky, 68 yeurs of age.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 3.—Speeding along
at thirty-five miles an hour, a Missouri
Pacific passenger train struck and de-
molished a wagon containing 3000
pounds of dynamite at the Spring ave-
nue crossing today, killingthe mule at-
tached to the vehicle. There was no ex-
plosion.

Rv Associated Press.
Mule la Only Victim

William W. Chandler, San Francisco
By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3.—William
Wallace Chandler, pioneer physician of
this city, died yesterday. Chandler was
born in Kentucky In1803 and was con-
sequently 102 years of age.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—The Pa-nama legation here today celebratedthi second anniversary of the birth of

the new republic. Felicitations were
reclved from many dignitaries. An an-niversary dinner was given tonight,
the special gueßt of honor being M.Bunau-Varllla, who was the first min-
ister from Panama to this country.

Panama Legation Celebrates WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—John F.
Wallace, former chief engineer of the
Panama Canal, was before the board
of consulting engineers today to give
the result of hts experiences while he
was In charge of canal operations. Mr.
Wallace strongly favors a sea-level ca-
nal and has gone on record to that
effect.

By Associated Press.
Favors Sea Level Canal

Kuled Off the Turf
By Associated Press,

NBW YORK. Nov. 3.-At a meeting
'

of the stewards of the Jockey flub, M.
'

U Mitchell, In whose name the horsu
'

Freckman, alias Cataract, was entered I
at Jamaica In the sixth race, Oct. 30, I
Trainer M. Bteel and J. M.Wllktns and <
the horse Freckman were ruled off the i
turf. . i

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK,Nov. 3.—There was or-
ganized In New York yesterday the
American Drug syndicate, which in-
cludes 1000 retail dealers. The syndi-
cate has a nhode Island charter and is
capitalized ut 1200,000. The organizer
is C. •F. Qoddard, formerly of Bun
Francisco, who controls 10 per cent of
the stock. The organization is In-
tended for mutual protection to combat
Inferior and injurious drugs and compel
a standard In the staple products. The
president is George ltamsey of this
city.

Drug Trust Organized

By Associated Press.

VIENNA. Nov. 3.—A strong guard
occupied the square In front of Hof.
burg palace this evening in order to
prevent a recurrence of the riots of
yesterday. At a meeting of the pro.
vlncial diet today the governor of
Lower Austria announced -(hot the
question of universal suffrage Is nuw
In a fair way toward legislative set-
tlement.

Strong Guard In Vienna

BOSTON, Nov. 3.—Following a brief
conversation by officers over the long

distance telephone the eecene of de-
velopments In the famous suit case
mystery has shifted from New York"
back to Boston. Dr.Percy D. McLeod, a
reputable physician of the Back Bay1

district, was arrested today on the
charge of performing an illegal opera-

tion on Susan deary, the Cambridge

chorus girl whose remains were found
in two suit cases in the waters of Bos-
ton harbor.

Through the confession of Lewis
Crawford and William Howard, the two
men arrested in New York yesterday,
the authorities received evidence which
In their opinion warranted the arrest of j
Dr. McLeod this afternoon. It Is al-|
leged that McLeod was called into the
case after the nrst operation wag per-
formed Inthe Fremont street office and
that he performed a second operation
of a desperate nature in the vain at-
tempt to save the life of the young
woman. Miss deary failed to recover,

it is alleged, and Dr. McLeod, In an
effort to conceal the crime, dismem-
bered the body. Dr. McLeod will be
arraigned in court tomorrow.

Morris Nathan, the lover of Miss
Geary, who had been arrested In Pitts-
burg last Bttturday night and brought
to this city In a state of c-ollupse, U
gradually recovering at the fity Imm. i
pita), where he wan tttken on his ar.
rival here, but Is not yet in a iniidl-
tion to be brought Into court. ;.

Nathan willprobably be arraigned in,

By Associated Press.

MORE LAND FRAUDS
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them In the leg. The Cossacks replied,
shooting the student dead. The girl
attempted to flee, but was shot and
as he fell It could he seen that the
feminine dress masked ft student.RUSSIA UNDER A

RULE OF ANARCHY
GERMANY'S OFFER

TO BE MADE SOONBOLDIERS WITH THE PEOPLE

WILLPRESENT PROPOSAL FOR

TRADE TREATYKISHINEFF
HUNDREDS OF JEWS SLAIN IN

GRAND DUKE RELIEVED

peaceful population is practically un-
dor a Matenf aipge. Even th<> markets
and restaurant* nre cloned and it In
Impossible to net bread and meat. The
mob today pillaged ft numb** of Jew-

ish ohopd In the main »treet». nn<i

nmonß other* the blKßest wholesale
Rrocery, that of Itablnovltoh. The riot-
ers also burned the factories and killed
ft physician nnd two aftslntants who

were dressing wounds.
This evening the rioters plllfliredthe

hlßßest dry. goods store In the city.

The loss In this cane Is estimated at
$175,000; a hardware store wns nlso
looted, Involving n loss of $100,000.

In addition twelve fur stores were
sacked. The consulate and hotels are
guarded by troopn.

It la Explained That Yon Sternberg

Will Submit to State Department

Basis on Which His Country

Will Negotiate

Every Indication !• That Reign of

Terror Will Continue
—

Social

Democrats Urge Contin.

uance of Struggle

2

"qrpheum BPRmoBT So^ho
<
n
t
i.

8?«7? dMdThlrd \u25a0•\u25a0". MODERN VAUDEVILLE .
Wtnßf.tMS ii:i,i:.jii\imiv. demonstrated hy <JA!'T. m.UMi Tlinfiß JJR-
VAHOS. eniilllhrl*t*;F.l>*l).W.l<snrt lOHiil-.s. In "The Two Rubles;" nilOWW-
itfM nnd WAI.f.V, ««rli»llsts; Misi.n: and IiAII.MT,lust week of their jjtr**t
Hnng snoops "Oolnir Abronrl;" MKUXITIUO, street singers; oni'llKUM HO«
Tio\ PICTUHBS, last week, original And witty, AIITIIUR rniltcM, yen-

Trlceii ns per. usual, 10c, 26c, SOe. Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday.

S~*D /IMT\ ODJ7D /I rirtlTTff MAINST., n>twMS Tlrnt «nd SMAnd.• THB FAMILY THEATER •
wg '£<The Frank Cooley Company sent

a
K. swarViTiatest success

:•: AT RISK OF HIS LIFE :•:
A thrilling story of love nnd adventure. Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Saturday,

JfIASON OPERA HOUSE ft&WffinM^
TODAY AT 2:10. IiASTTIMHTONIGHT. DON'T MISS THIS DAINTYPLAY.

Eleanor Robson as Merely Mary Ann
Llebler ft Co., Mnnaßors. Stnts now on «t.ilr. rntCKS-2Bc, fWV, 7Bc, $1.00, $1.80, $2.<K).

'
TKt.KIMMINKH-TO.

JLfASOM OPERA HOUSE &Bs^Man&8s^Man« ger. :
wv* TIIHKK NIOIITB, OOMMKNCINrt MONDAY. NOV. 8.

Thlrtornth flnnunl tnur of Jiu-nli J.ltfn Incnmpiirnbln t'nmpnny In the most popu-
lar American piny ever written. Si>cclnl matlneo \u25a0 Wednesday afternoon.... In Old Kentucky ... •\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0
Written by C. T. Dnr.py. The fnmous TMcknninny Hrass Hand. The Rreatrst of nil
horse rarrg. Sputa now on snip. T'KlCiKH—air. Bfle. 7fn- nnd $l.f>o. TKI.B. 70. \u25a0

JXLJiNCHJmn AND SYMPHONY HALLS
233 SOUTH BROApWAY, NOVEMBER 2, 3 and 4- ;'

First Annual Autumn Flower Show
Southern California Horticultural Association and the Outdoor

Art Section Civic Association
Vacal and Musical Program

Snttirdny Eve.', Nov. 4—Tho I,aOolandrina Club, Ji3. It. I'lummer, Director, in old-
tlmn Simnish songs and dnnccs.

Kvery evening during the exhibition In Symphony hall tha Angelus Trio in ..
orchestral selections.

Tickets to bo secured at Bartlett'B Music Store, 23t South Broadway.

T%Pt atCfl THFiITFO BKIjASCO, MAYKR A; CO., Proprietors.TftiLJtJLU rtitUtrtLK phones: Main 3380; Homo 267.*•*
Tonight—Matinee Today

Important Production of trie Greatest of all War Plays -William Gillette's World-Pameu* [
(American Drama• Secret Service •

PnirrcS-Kvory Nlßht. 2Bc. 35c, 50<\ 750. MATINKB TODAY, 25c, 35c. 50c. NEXT"
WEEK-The Supremely Funny Farcical Success, "TIIK OAY PARISIANS.'

TUTOROSCO'S BURBAWK THEATER SISJH» main

""\u25a0*
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084.,„„

PERFORMANCE TONIGHT-LAST TIMES OF
" .

MATINKB "MAYBLOSSOM."
TODAY WEEK STARTING TOMORROW (SUNDAY) AFTERNOON,

MATINEE SATURDAY—"
Reaping the Harvest

"
A stirring piny in four acts by Tom Fitch. Matinees every Sunday and Saturday,
10c and 25c, no hlsher. Evenings, 10c, 25c, 35c, 50c. Look out for "THB JUDQK
AND THE JURY." .

QHUTES Today (Saturday)

CHIAFFARELLI'S ITALIAN BAND—Open Air Matinee Concert will comprise
"OVERTURE WILLIAM TELL," SAXOPHONE SOPRANO SOLO BY SIG. .
PARMIGIANI,"LA TRAVIATA,""MAGIC FLUTE," ETC. ADMISSION 10c.

GRAND CONCERT IN THEATER THIS EVENING. PROGRAM COMPOSED
ENTIRELY OF POPULAR AIRS. Reserved Beats 15c and 25c.

J£ASEBALL CHUTES P^RK 81

Portland vs. Los Angeles
Today and every day this week, including Sunday.

Ladiea free Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Admission 35c; including grand stand, 50c. All games called at 2:30.

' '

, «.;•. -Tickets on sale at Morley's Billiard Parlors, 262 South Main. "'\u25a0."\u25a0

r'TCHF'D'V THFJtTFI? firststreet .i-t/LflfilCJ tnajtlCi^,
Between Spring and Main

rnntinnmu Vailflf»villp MATINEES EVERY DAY EXCEPTlominuous vauaeviue monday and friday

Prices 10 and 20 Gts.
- • Reserved Seats 25 Cts>

'THEBROJiDWAY THEATER R
-

C
-

WILSON. Local Manager.

SiX Big Vaudeville ActS—Every Afttrnoon and Night
LADIES' SOUVENIR .MATINEE FRIDAY-AMATEURS FRIDAY NIGHT.

®The
Special Saturday Trolley Feature• IS ALWAYS THE •

Mt,Lowe Excursion
You can take the trip to Alpineand return today or to-

Cars leave our great station at Sixthand Mala at 8,
9, 10 a. m. and 1and 4 p. m.

Catalina Service
If you plan a trip to Catalina Sunday remember that

"

our'special car leaves at 9:15 a. m. Today the last car ,
is at 4:35 p. in.

': \u25a0\u25a0,'.!"';\u25a0;.>?";• • Dance at Long Beach
Donatelli's Band plays for the pavilionhop tonight.Spec

i, lal service both ways.

The Pacific Electric Railway....... , .\u25a0\u25a0•-.\u25a0 ..-..•

We Trust
Doctors
If you are suffering from Impure
blood, thin blood, debility, nervous*
ness, exhaustion, you should begin
at once withAyer's Sarsaparills, the
Sarstnarilla you hay* known allyour
life. Your doctor knows It, too. Ask
him allabout it. Then do as he says.
W» live mMcntil WiiublUk j.0.A,.rd0.,
Ut (urmul.itilillour mcjulao. towilt,tui,

When Ihe thought of purchasing a piano comes to you, when
you think of the pianos you knew when a girlor boy, the old
makes, the ones that always seemed sweet to you, the planoa
that served your fathers and forefathers, remember tbat the
STERLING was one of these same sweet voiced pianos. And no
one can dispute the wisdom of your fathers in selecting it. TO-
DAY itis still the lovely piano of old, and you ought to see and
hear itbefore you purchase. We keep It

InAllStyles and Sizes

...Our Payment Plan...
Enables You to Owna Sterling Piano

Wo oAro Sol* t/lgenta

Southern Galifomia Music Company
AGENTS FOR

Regina Muiic Boxes and Victor Talking Machines
332-334 S. Broadway, Los Angeles

S»n Dltfo RlTtrtUU San BtrntrJln.


